
THE HARBOR LIGHTS OF HOME.

t set my slmllnp mi vmth's shining sea
Tlmt swlli-i- l up nt thi snn.

"HiirruM" I rrli 'l. "Km;!! home a mrcr fr,
I'M liriust lifi'" wnvi-- nlnne."

Ami sturm nml nl'it ;i rini'il fnlnt iiwl furnwny
An-- I'M wlvi' lilriti i'f wri'i'k,

Llkn fulry tnlrs, the while the sunshine lnjr
Like ii ilil iiixni thn ili'ck.

Bnt when npnn the pmivus f the .Inrtfl,
ltik Mtiek In itnwnrd rnli

Anil lioiimi'ly tiiotlthtim nf thn tlmmli'r Innd,
Tim Jiimcl lluhtnlni's lira-- It

J.lmnnl mo my full..' with vivid stroke,
'Hu ll, In llin ilrlvinv fDittti
Ami ntlnirlntf Mfilnilrlfr nsthn tempest ltrnke,
"Honii'l llniiin!" I cried. "My humel"

Anil thrmiKh tin- - Inky cnrt:il'i nf tint gnln
There mini's n thri'nilnf ilui.r,

Ami ti'i r the xlltttnir of tin' unit
Home toIits rhpi-- thn night.

For, ! Across thn nnti-- Imr tlmt lies
HniutliiTfil In rpviniy fivini

Tin re hlnes tint wi'li'inm of n woman's eyes.
The litirlHir HulttM of linine!

J. I,. Hi iitnn In "Thn QuIltlnK Bee."

A CRITIC CORRECTED.

He Wa nn tint niRht Truck, bnt Kill Nnt
Go Fur Knmigh.

It liml bron a very hnil attempt nt
and tlifl notor who lind innrln

tha venture Into literntnrfl win sensililn
onotiRh not to qimrrpl with thn unfnror-all- n

verdict of the anrliciicr. It wn
lmrd to ml iii it tlmt llin genius was at
fault, hut lin did bo with good grace
and without reservation.

"I or I suppose, yon saw that com-
edy of miiip?" he wits snyinu; to a friend.

"Yes, I saw it."
"In looking ovpr the house I wan

foroed to thn conclusion that a Rreat
ninny people; wpro mining it, and I wan
afraid yon miulit he one of them. "

"No. I stuid till the very pud."
"It wasn't a Tory liilarionH occasion,

wns it?"
"Not very, I must admit. It may bo

that I didn't catch thn spirit of thn
thing. I hear so much about thn density
of nndienrcs that I suspect it wan due
to my own lack of apprpoiatiou that I
couldn't get enthusiastic Dot soinn of
it wan undoubtedly your fault. Von
misled inn."

"How?"
"You told ma it wai going to be a

funny play."
"That' what I gpt for trying to bo a

prophet. I wan nnre it had all the symp-
tom when I started in with it. I re-
garded it an a masterpiece of efferves-
cent hilarity."

"Vou were wrong. That wai the great
difficulty with the piece it was too
somber. You must pardon ray frank-
ness, bnt that performance wai positive-
ly gloomy."

"My boy, yon don't speak advisedly.
Your comment may be Justified by your
point of view, but it doesn't cover the
ground."

"I had one of the best scats in the
house."

"But yon should have been with me,
up on the stage, where yon could watch
the audience. Then you would realize
that 'gloomy' isn't the word. It was se-

pulchral. " Exchange.

The Bong of tha Navajoea.
With the phonograph we may note

down what is exactly the musical se-

quence, in original song. In "The Land
of Sunshine." is an article entitled
"Songs of the Natajoes," and there are
notes of the music, as recorded on the
phonogrnphio cylinders, accurately scor-
ed. Mr. John Comfort Fillmore writes :

From the standpoint of the soieutiflo
student of folk song, all these Navajo
songs whioh I have had the opportunity
to study are extremely interesting. This
interest, too, is of several different
kinds. TheNavajoes, like all other mak-
ers of folk musio, use tboir songs as a
medium of poetio and emotional expres-
sion, and it is very interesting to note
the quality of melody they employ for
this purpose. One may note the range
and kind of intervals, the kind of rhythm
and meter and the. quality of tone
which these people find appropriate to
the expression of certain ideas and feel-
ings in song. A comparison of thn Na-
vajo songs in these particulars with the
corresponding songs of other Jfcibns and
races would be a most interettiug eth-
nological study, especially as the inner-
most life of all onr aboriginal tribe ia
embodied in their musio. So far as I
know, all their prayer aud expression
of religions feeling find outlet in song.
8qdo all the deeper social emotion,
and the historical record of the tribes,
the traditions of noble deeds, the memo-
ries of good and bad fortunes received
at the bauds of the god, all are record-
ed and handed down in the song of
the various societies.

A Cyclist's Waste.
Customer I see that yon advertise to

apply eyolist with necessary part to
replace those lost or damaged by acc-
ident

Cycle Dealer Yes, air.
Customer (taking out hi list) Well,

please give me two finger and thumb
for a gentleman of 60, a decent sort of
a nose for a girl of 19, a left leg for my
mother-in-la- two right and three left
ribs for myself, aud please just send a
man up and mcaaure my wife for a
broken ueck. She hasn't got it yet, bnt
she's getting there. Pearson 'a Weekly.

A Pertlaeat Qaerjr.
Deacon Johnson Do yo fink yo'

kood support malt daughter ef yo' mar-
ried ber?

Jim Jackson Suttingly.
Deacon Johnson Hab yo' ebber seen

ber eat?
Jim Jackson Suttingly.
Deacon Johnson Hab yo' ebbar seen

ber eat when nobody was watcbtn ber?
New York Tribune.

Prussia baa bad, including tha pres-
ent king, who is also German emperor,
even king. The royal bona of Hohen-oller- m

was established by Fredsriok
William of Braudenbarg ia 1701.

Tba snowball ia symbol io of winter,
It name and appearance, evidently sug-
gesting the idea. ,

Latter posted in Nsw York will
each tba Barbados eiffet 4ay later.

IN THE PAWNSHOPS.

QUEER INCIDENTS NOTED BY PRO-

PRIETOR OF LOAN OFFICES.

An Insignia nf the legion nf Itemir Often
"Soaked" Trying to I'nwn a Rlnss Kye.
Tim Secret Whirl, a fw Half Inch
Hoard Kept lark
The pawnbroker, tho hanker of thn

spendthrift and thn unfortunate, thn
custodian of family ske letons mid thn
receiving teller of hard lock stories,
runs across a deal of thn pathos of life
mixed up with not a littlo thai Is strik-
ingly liitli'.'rous.

Stories i:f former opulence and present
need of rpckless speculation, of dissipa-
tion, tif oppression, ore giv?n over lo
his safo keeping, along w itli valued
keepsakes and family heirlooms. Hume
of these, heirlooms have strungo histo-rip- .

In the vaults nf a Clark street pawn-
broker is n bit of soiled rihhnn that was
mice pinned on the breast of a gallant
gpiieral by no less a person than Napo-
leon. Tho ribbon is soiled and crum-
pled, but from the bottom of It, bright
as thn day it was first worn, hangs tho
insignia of the Legion of Honor. Along
with it are papers giving the name, of
its first holder and tho fields of battle
on which he achieved tho right to wear
it. How it made its way to Chicago is
unknown history, but time and again
has it found its way Into tho vaults of
thn broker, only to be redeemed again
and brought hack. A few doors away is
deposited a belt of fine gold and silver
interwoven, tho last relic of a once dis-
tinguished Russian family.

Not long ago a woman, past the prime
of life, tall and stately, and with the
dark, imperious eyes and haughty bear-
ing of a Castilian, called on a Clark
street broker. She said she was of a
Spanish family which had been com-
pelled to leave its countty for political
causes. She would not give her name.
"If I did," she said, "yon would be in-
credulous. " Then she handed the clerk
a enskpt of jewels tiaras, bracelets,
pendants, all set with gems of the first
water. She wanted t:)0,000 for only
a short while., she explained. Not a cent
less would be of use to hor. The jewels
had doubtless cost a great deal more
than this sum, but the broker feared be
could not realizo that amount on tbem,
and tho woman left aud never returned.

A few days ago a will dressed, digni-
fied man walked into this same estab-
lishment and said be would like to se-

cure, a loan of a few dollars. On being
asked what security he had to offer he
gave the dapper broker a fit of nervous
prostration by calmly removing a glass
eye.

"This is remarkably fine eye," he ex-

plained, leisurely wiping the dislodged
optio on his haudkerchief. "I have been
told it becomes me better than my own,
but if yon would let me have a few dol-
lars on it I think I con Id got along with
the other for a day or two. "

The broker admitted that he had once
assisted in patting pennies on the eyes
of a deceased relative, but couldn't see
his way clear to place dollars on the
glass eye of a live man, and the visitor
secured the address of a second hand
clothes dealer, rcplaoed hi eye, bowed
stiffly and walked away.

In the higher class of pawnshops
those that restrict thcmsclve solely to
diamonds, watches aud jewelry the
place loans are negotiated and goods re-

ceived are separated from the front show- -

,
room by a partition. To give greater
privacy to customers there is a little row
of stalls along counter. These are fitted
with spriug doors, giving them the
appearance of a lino of telephone boxes.
Into one of these a person can step aud
trausnct hi or her business unseen by
auy save the clerk behind the counter.
Last summer, about holiday time, a
fashionably dressed woman was iu one of
these stall in a down town broker' of-

fice. She wanted to borrow f30 on a
ring. "It's my engagement ring," aha
explained, "and I wouldn't have my
husband know for the world."

While tbia was going on a man in the
compartment next to her waa dickering
with another clerk over a loan of $50 on
a watch. The owner'i initials were on
the baok of tha watch, and as this less-
ened ita selling value the clerk hesitated

, in advanoing so much.
"Oh, that's a point in your favor,"

explained the wonld be borrower. "My
wife had those put on thore when she
gave it to mo, aud I'll be bound to re-
deem it shortly, for if she knew I waa
soaking her present there wonld be in-
somnia in oar family till I brought it
home,"

By this time the woman in stall No.
1 had secured her money and departed.
After a little delay the man did like-
wise. Wheu the nsnal list waa made
out for police inspection, it was found
that the namea aud addresses of the two
tallied, and that they were, in fact,
man and wife. The ring aud the watob
have long since been redeemed, and
neither guesses that only a few half
inoh boards stood between two awful
revelations. Chicago Record.

A DtataaM Table.
A lady spending summer at a fishing

village on the south coast asked oue of
tha mala residents:

"How far is it to Mr. Dibson's house?"
The seafaring man polled hi topknot

politely and answered:
"Just about a dog' trot, mum."
"How far ia that?" tha lady asked

gain.
Tha man hesitated an instant, as if

Marching I his mind for an axaot mess-Or- e

of distance, and then replied :

"About as far as it would take ye to
moke an even pipeful o' torbacker,

mom I" Pearson's Weekly.

Oaw Day at a Tub.
II seems as if Ufa might all be n

isapla and ao bsaotifol, so good to live,,
so good to look at, if wa could only
think of it a ons loaf journey, where
very day's matob bad ita own separata

anrt of beauty to travel through. Phil-
lips Brooks.

NEED FOR SLEEP.

The Mnst Important Compensation For
All l:mrt nf Fatigue.

Uy far tho most important compensa-
tion for nil rffcefs of fatigue is sleep.
lOveryhody, even thn mnn mentally most
inert, develops when nwako a mass nf
mental effort which lie ennnnt afford
continuously without suffering. Wo
need, therefore, regularly recurring pe-

riod in which tho consumption of men-
tal force shall bn slower than thn con-

tinuous replacement. The lower the n

to which tho activity of thn brain
sink thn morn rapid and morn com-

plete the recovery.
Tho mental vigor of most men is usu-

ally maintained at a certain height for
tho longest time ill tho forenoon. Evi-
dence of fatigue come on Inter at this
time of day than in the evening, when
tho store of force in our brain ha been
nlrrady considerably drawn upon by the
whole day's work. If no recovery by
sleep is enjoyed or it is imperfect, the
vnnseqnences will invariably make
themselves evident the next day in a
depression of mental vigor, as well as
in arise in thn personal susceptibility
to fatigno. The rapidity with which one
of the persons I experimented upon could
perform his tusk in addition sank about
a third after a night's journey by rail-
way with insufficient sleep. Another
experimenter could detect the effects of
keeping himself awake nt night In a
gradual decrease of vigor lasting through
four days. This observation was all the
mora surprising because tho subject wa
not conscious of the long duration of tbe
disturbance and was first made aware of
it incidentally by the results of con tin-

ned measurements oil tho cause of the
In an i festat ions of fat igno. 1'opu lar Sci-

ence Monthly.

Ofltrlal Without an Office.
The queen's watermen are officials

Without uu office. A waterman withodt
a barge must be something like an editor
Without a paper. Hut wn must not for-

got this difference, that whila one fat-ton- s

on the indulgence of the nation
the other would starve. There are alto-
gether DO of this adiniralilo body of do
nothings. For performing their task ad-

mirably they receive, a solatium of about
5 a year. Exchange.

Foiled Again.
"Ah I" said Mr. Knight Starr, tha

emotional tragedian, as ho came in
sight of a farmhouse. "Mayhap this
worthy peasant will give some refresh-
ment for the inner man. What, ho,
there I"

The worthy peasant gazed nt the tra-
gedian for a moment and auswerod,
"Yew durn fool, don't yew know m

pitchfork from a hue?"
And having thus spake he disap-

peared within his abode. Ciuolnnati
Enquirer.

A Matter of Passion.
Mrs. Prosy Reading is quite a pas-

sion with my husband.
Mrs Dresser So it is with mine

when ho reads my milliner's bills.
Now York Tribune.

N. HANAU'S

mm
Ladies' Capes

and Jackets.

Children's Coats.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $4.00 and 5.00, at
$2.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $5.00, 6.00 and 7.00,
at $3.00 and 3.50.

Ladies' Capes, regulaf
price $6.00 to 10.00, at $5.00
and 6.00.

Jackets, the same reduc-
tion.

Child's Coats, regular price
$2.00, 3.00 and 4.00, at $1.25
and 2.00.

Geat Reduction in Men's,
Youths and Boys'

OVERCOATS.

AIbo in . Men's and Boys'
Woolen Underwear.

Boys' Knee pants, regular
price 50c, at 25c.

1) rcucn'cnrcr.K itAtutoAn.
Nw York Central It Huitnon River R. R. Co., les:M
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A. II. I'AI.MKH, P. K. IlKltltlMAN,
Slliiel'llilemli'lit. l I'iin'4, Aut.

riilhnli'l,)hlH, I'll.

IIOTKL, McCONNKLL,

IIEYNOLDSV1LLK. PA.
FitASK J. 11LALK, J'miitlnr.

The IciuHiik hotel of I lie town. Ili iiiliimr-te-
fur ruiiinieri-tii- l men. HIphiii lieiil. free

linn, tmlli riMims anil eliiHets on every floor,
sitmpje roonm, lillllurd room, telephone con-ne- e!

Inns Ac.

JOTKL IJKLNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JHLLMAK, Proprietor.

Kir! dims In every purt Located In
tho very eentrn of I ti liiiNltieHs part of town.
Kren 'tins lo snd from trnlns tinilrominodlous
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

itttwrtUttnrou.

jjj NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Anil Ileal Estate Auent, Keynolilsvllle, I'n.

Q MITCHELL;

ATTOIIN
Office on West, Main street, opposite the

L'oniinercliil Hotel. Keynolilsvllle, I'a.

O. . (lOHJMiif. JOHN w. RESD

QOIIDON It REED,

ATTOIIN EYS-AT-LA-

llrookvllle, Jefferson Co. I'a.
OBIee In room formerly occupied by Gordon

ft t'orhelt West Main Htrcel.

W. Ii. MfORsOKIR, 0. M. MeDOHALD,
Brttkvllli. Btyaildivlllt,

Mcchacken & Mcdonald,
AtlomeuH and CuuimclUtri-ut-Lu-

Offices at Itpynolrisvllle and llrookvllle.

JfKANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOIIN
Office In Muhnney building, Main Street,

Key holds vlllu, I'a.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, oppodtte Arnold block. Oentle-iiuh- ii

In operating.

JR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McC'relKht.

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. Kins, M. 1)., at
corner of Main and Blxth street, Heynolun-vlll- e,

i'a.

Subscribe for

The --X-' Star,
If you wnt thm Wws.

irst Nati Ollill Bank

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

CAPITAL 960,000.00.
O. Mllchell, Prealdeatl

colt meClellaasl, Vic Pre.
J aha H. Kaueher, Caskler.
Dlretori

O. Mllchell, Scott McClelland, J. O. King,
John H. Corbett, Q. E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Does a general banking business and solicit
the account of merchants, nrofeMlonal men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the moat careful attention
to tbe pualnees of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE.

and insurance.
I liavn n lni'ffo linn nf Cinii)iinli'S it rid

mil pt'i'pui'i'il to liiinilln Iiiiii! tie siniill
lines of liiniiruiii'0. l'i'iiniit iiltctitldti
(liven to any hnslnnss Intvnsteil to my

euro. Otllci! In Nolon Mlock, Itoynolils-vlll- o,

I'll.

Beatrix Randolph,
Our New Serial Story, la receiving

praise from all quarters. u

If Ton Ar Not Reading It,

COMMENCE IT NOW.
It will bo Found in Another Col-

umn of IIiIm I'n per.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-snoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Ilnrse shiM'ltitt dune In the nentcst mimncr

mid by the luii'st linnnived iiii'IIkmIs. Over
HHifllircrtwit IiIikIh nf mkh's niiiiln for correc-
tion of faulty iiciloii nml iIIbi'hwiI feet. Only
the liesl ninke of hIkm'S mifl nnlls uwed,

of nil kinds cnrefully end promptly
done. HATISrAITION (illAHANTKKU. l.Ullllll'l- -
nien's supplies 011 liiinrl.

.Iiickson HI, iiciii Fifth, ncynoldavillc, I'a.
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everybody call store,
goods in word,

as goods
another

Shirt Waists

All the new sleeve,
detachable collar and cuffs,

different styles of ladies'
white collars to be sepa-
rate; ribbon for

something

Silks

For waists, dresses and
trimming. Cheap Kaiki

in plain, stripes and
check. Plain, changeable
and fancy Taffety's brocades.

Scotch Suitings

HomeBpuns, cheviot ef-

fects, checks, the new
colors; the quality eell
them. Dress patterns,
two alike, nor we dupli-
cate on them.

Spring Wraps

Ladies,1 misses' chil-- ,

dren's and capes in
velvet, silk and cloth. Ladies'
coat separate skirts
in the new patterns. In-

fants' long coats.
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CT AM KIUCATIOIf
ItHl All Iforiuii

EDUCATION fltnfa Nitrnml

HUflfni".JK KMMIN, VrimipU

Wash Goods

Department contains all
the crashes, home-

spuns, etamines, French and
Ceylon organdies, dimities,
lappets, lawns.

Embroideries, Laces

We are overstocked

with that line. You find
variety to select from.

Clothing Department

be found complete,
everything new and nobby.
Men's, youths' and boys' suits,
pants, shirts and underwear,
neckwear, hats and shoes.

Shoes

We shoes to fit
everyone, spring styles
in. "Deemer's shoes wear
well" is common expression,
but well earned, for once
shoe customer they with

always.

A. D, Deemer k Co.

Invite to and inspect their big brim-
ful of new new every sense of the

we never from one season
to and the very latest styles.

with

six
sold

and the new
ties, up to date.

silks

all
will

no
will

and
coats

suits and
all

T3
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.as

tcoomEnodatlonti

late linen

will

Will

have
just

are

carry

wash

A. D. Doomor & Go.


